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SEWS 0F_THE WEEK. 
•MERICAW ITEMS. 

3HeSfc*ta 
The Rev. Samnei tj. Fessenden, Rep

resentative from Msine in the Thirty-aereutb 
CoDKretHi, died at Portland. 

The trial of the Mailer boys and 
Blanche Douglas for the mnrder of Jeunie 
Cramer vu commeucad at New Haven on the 
18th of April. 

Charles Francis Adams, since his ad-
venture with the bunko men, haa giren entire 
control of hia business affairs to his son, John 
Qnincy Adams. 

A cv-clone which ravaged the north
ern portion of Fayette county, Pa., killed three 
persons, fatally injured aix others, and des
troyed property rained at nearly $100,000. 

The Governor of Maine has appointed 
Nathan Cleaves for Justice of the Supreme 
Court, in place of Artemns Libby. 

The Rhode Island General Assembly 
has elected George M. Carpenter Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, to take the place 
of the late Judge Potter. 

Gen, W. L. Burt died at Saratoga of 
paralyais. He waa President of the Hooeac 
Tunnel road and one of 4he most active rail* 
road builders in the country. He graduated at 
Hanrard, was Judge Advocate General of Mas
sachusetts under Gov. Andrew, and Postmas
ter of Boston under President Grant. 

W«t 
The widow of Jesse Junes went to St* 

Joseph last week and secured from Marshal 
Craig revolvers and guns valued at #500 or 
more. 

Col. John M. Conneil, of Lancaster, 
Ohio, renowned as a soldier, lawyer and pol
itician, is dead. He waa a relative of the Sher
man and Ewing families. 

A Chicago firm was fined $100 sad 
costs for manufacturing spurious Worcester
shire sauce. 

Crop reports from Minnesota and Da
kota show seeding well bignn in rnowt sections. 

Col. Ozro J. Dodds, of Cinciunati, ex-
member of Congress from Ohio, is dead. 

Six inches of snow fell in the region 
of Marquette, Mich., on the 19th of April. 

Deiiv. r, Col., hss a big sensation in a 
suit for separate maintenance, which has been 
instituted by Mrs. H. A. W. Tabor against her 
husband, Lieut Gov. Tabor, of Colorada 

The Legislature of Missouri has been 
convened in extra session for the purpose of 
reriihtt ieting tlie State. 

Arizona advices report an Indian out
break at San Carlo* agency. Chief Sbreve, 
four bucks and thirty squaws and children left 
the lOd vatHtu. John Sterling, chief of the 
Indian police, was killed. Chief Laoo, with 
thiity buck** (Warm Spring Indiana), also left 
thf i< -trvation. 

There is a fine prospect for winter 
wheat in Wisconsin. 

Twenty-one counties in Kansas re
port crop prtwpecU unsurpassed. Grass was 
never m> promising, and cattle and sheep 
pasM-d through the whiter well. 

C»1». Robert Baldwin, the oldest 
a-t< ; iu oat man cu th<- Ohio river, diod at New 
All any, lud. 

Tlte annual report of the Santa Fa 
road shows grott* earnings of #12,5*4,5t'S and a 
net iacouit- of f4.5l6,t!82. There were three 
ca.-h dividends o 5't per cent., and a surplus 
remain? of jl. 132.071. 

Gov. Tubor and others have sold the 
II* nnet o mine at I^eadvilla to a party of 
French and Ku^ii^h capitalists for il,500,000. 

South. 
The first of the election trials at 

Charleston, S. C., resulted in a verdict of guilty. 
The jury was composed of fix white men and 
six negroes. Three of the white men were Re
publicans. Two of the white jurors subse
quently stated that they signed the verdict na
iler threat*. 1 he trials arc causing a good deal 
of excitement throughout the Palmetto State. 

A band of Arkansas convict*, en-
catu|>ed lit ar Little lloek. made a dash for 
freedom. Eight passed the guards, but one 
of them was shot dead, two were badly wound
ed. and tire escape.! to the woods. 

Capt John W. Canuuu, a veteran 
Mississippi steamboat man, sud owuer of the 
famous steamer Robert E. Lee, died at Lexing
ton, Ky., k.oJ 62. 

The protipecta for fine crops in Ar
kansas and Toxaa were never so favorable as 
this season. 

Gen. D. H. Hlil, a noted Confed-
tirateleadw. has resigned the Presidency of 
Uic Arkt>u<u* Industrial University. 

A Bohemian named Modig has been 
arrcstt l 1:1 Texas for laving forged #100,000 
worth of bank pi-.p; r in Austria two y«am aga 
Hi- will b'j e.\tra<lit«-d. 

At Tiinncr, Miss., a waterspout, which 
lasted twenty m uutes, washed away cattle • 
<iiil other dr.mage. No lives were losL 

Brow a Pierce, a farmer living near Rich
ardson, Texas,going from a field to dinner,found 
his wife hanging from a door-knob and his 
three children lying dead on the tloor, side by 
side. The suppo»itiou is that Mrs. Piere« 
strangled the children and then took a strong 
dose of laudautuu and Milestone, after which 
she hanged herself. 

ltev. Dr. Leroy M. Lee, a noted Meth 
odist writei or Vu*).'inia, died at ltiehmond. 

WASHINGTON VOTES. 

Tlie appoiutuient of C. 0. Rockwell 
as Deputy Collector of the port of New York 
has been approval by Secretary Folger. 

J^ecretary Chandler twk th<i oath of 
oftioe as Secretary on the 17th ii'^L, and at one* 
entered upou the discltarge >( his new duties. 

John \V. (luikntu reappeared in Wash
ington last week fur the purpose of obtaining 
from his brother a power of attorney. At 
interview in the jail the assas-in became furi
ous m b's denuiiciatiotii of his relatives. Hco-
ville |>ersmts iu rem&iuiug in the ease, although 
lUed has keen given lole chaiV'f. 

Secretary Teller took possetisiou of 
the Interior Deportment, and attended hia 
first Cabinet Conned. 

S. W. Dcffsuy made his appearance in 
the Criminal Court at Washington the other 
day iu the star-route cases, and the forfeiture 
of liis reooguiaance was erased from the record. 
He eu'.er'J a plea of not ywlty. 

President Arthur will probably sign 
the LiU wiiict "•sed the House of Itepresentar 
lives restricting Jhiuese immigratiou, as it does 
not contain the provuious objected to by him 
iu the othtr bill. 

In the wise erf Hallet Kilhourne 
against John G. TbompMiu, to reoover dam
ages for uuprioouuuut ordored b> the House 
of lu-presenUtivis while Thompson was 
He»geant-at-Aruw *>t that hod., the jury 
returned a verdict for tl(M>,{)00 iu favor 
of i in plaintiff. Tlie case tinted Upou the 
decision of the Bupreui Court that Cou-
gieks has no right to iuipn»ou a witness for 
refusal to suswer a guestluu. ItMwapson 
uuder this roluug h»4 H9 deleuss, Upou bliu 

devolved the duty of executing the decree of 
the House, and in suing him Kilbouroe vir
tually made the House a defendant to the ac
tion. The jury were instructed to bring in a 
verdict for the plaintiff and to regulate the 
amount of damages in due proportion to the 
differing sustained by his feelings, person and 
property on account of the imprisonment. 

Fitz-Tohn Porter, claiming that his 
acts saved the Union army from disaster on the 
29th of August, 1862, has made a fre*b appeal 
to the President to remit the unexecuted por
tion of the *< ntenae of the court-martial and 
carry into effect tbe recommendation of the 
Advisory Board. 

The bill to place Gen. Grant on the 
retired list has stirred the friends of Gens. Avenll 
and Pleasonton to insist upon the same honor. 
Gen. Averill, the famous cavalry leader, is said 
to be in almost destitute circumstances. 

MISCELLANEOUS GLEANINGS. 

Ben Butler is out in a letter favoring 
the suppression of Chinese immigration both 
by land and water. 

A New York telegram of the 19th 
inst. says: "Seven ocean steamships landed 
6,338 immigrants at Castle Garden yesterday. 
This makes a total of over 41,000 landed this 
month. Officers at Castle Garden believe 
that the entire number of immigrants during 
April will reach 70,(MK>, and that next 
mouth it will be fully 100,000. Thorn 
who arrived yesterday are principally 
Germans, Hollanders, Russians, 8wedee 
and Irish. Superintendent Jaduon siys that 
most of those who come this year as a rule are 
of a mm-h better class than formerly ; that is, 
they tiud fewer paupers and undesirable per
son* among them. Most of them are well sup
plied with funds. The Germans and Dutch 
seem to have the most most monev." 

A Queliec dispatch says the people on 
the Labrador coast are in a state of starvation. 
Two men named La wren t and Pierre Crepeau, 
with some of their children, died from want of 
food. The Indians, having no means of v sub
sistence in the woods, are swarming down upon 
the settlers. 

Oscar Wilde expects to spend a por
tion of the summer with Henry Ward Beecher 
on tbe Hudson, and the remainder with Julian 
Hawthorne. 

It has been discovered that the Osage 
orange is the best food that can be fed to silk-
worms. 

The heaviest snow-storm of the season 
(--rivalled on the 19th of April in the peninsula 
of Michigan. 

A party of 100 Danes and Norwegians, 
ceuverts to Mormonism, have arrived at San 
Francisco from Austral a. 

The United States steamer Iroqnois, 
lying at the Mire island navy yard, in Califor
nia, will be dispatched to the relief of the offi
cers and crew of tbe Arctic steamship Rodgers, 
which was wrecked off the Siberian coast 

Four executions under authority of 
law took place on Friday, A^nl 21, in different 
parts of the country. The persons upon whom 
the extreme penalty was visited were William 
Sindram, in New York city; Bent Taylor, at 
Corning, Ark.; W. W. R»y, at Pulaski, Tsaa.; 
George Bohannon, at Rolls, Mo. 

POLITICAL POINTS. 

The Governor of Colorado ha* ap
pointed George M. Chilcott, of Pueblo, as 
Senator to succeed Heniv M. Teller. Tlie ap-
I win tee is a practicing lawyer, and was once a 
Delegate in Congress. He is a native of Penn
sylvania, aad bad lived in Iowa and Nebraska 
previous to settling in Colorado. 

The State Republican Executive Com
mittee of North Carolina favors an alliance 
with tbe Liberal movement, and has called a 
State Convention for June 14. 

The Prohibitionists met in State Con
vention at Hartford, Conn., and nominated 
George P. Rogers for Governor. 

A delegation from New Albany called 
upon James G. Blaine and asked him to deliver 
an oration on Decoration day. He replied that 
he expected to be in Europe before that time. 

The Republicans of Oregon nomi
nated F. R. Moody for Governor and M. C. 
George for Congressman. The platform de
mands the abrogation of the Hawaiian reci
procity treaty, and oondembs the attitude 
o( the President in regard to the Chinas* MIL 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Garibaldi has returned to his island 
home, Caprexa. 

Spain is suffering from an unusually 
long drought The Government is helping the 
Andalusian peasauts with work. 

Gen. Melikoff has been summoned to 
St Petersburg to advise measures for securing 
the personal safety of the Czar during his cor
onation. 

In response to the request of Presi
dent Arthur, Queen Yictoria has respited Dr, 
Lamson to April 28, to await the arrival of doo-
uments from the United States. 

The Prefect of Police at St Peters
burg received a casket of eggs emptied of their 
natural contents and filled with dynamite. 

The expense of administering the 
Land act thus far is £90,000. Reduction* of 
rent made by the Land Commissioners esti
mated at £311.000. 

Advices from Siberia are to the effect 
that the steamer Rodgers, which went in 
search of the survivors of the Jeannette. has 
been burned and sunk, and that Lieut Berry 
and his officers and crew, numbering thirty-six, 
ar« near Cape Sordice. 

At Sunderland, England, an explosion 
in a coal uiiue caused the death of thirty-five 
persons. 

Russia says we needn't protest against 
her exclusion of the Jews, as we are playing the 
same game ourselves with the Chine«e. 
• bailiff in the service of the Emer

gency Committee was killed while going from 
Limerick to Kiltealy. Forty tenants on the es 
tate of Lord Clancarry, in County Limerick, 
have been evicted. 

There was a riot at the Camborne 
mines, Cornwall. England, caused by ill-feeling 
between the Cornishuien and the Irish miners. 
The former wrecked the Catholic Church and 
the houses of the Irishmen. 

The trial of McLain, the man who 
fired at Queen Victoria, was held at 1 leading, 
lkrks (near Windsor Cantie). I-»Td Chief Ju 
tice Coleri'lge prc&ded, and Mr. Montague 
Willium* del ended the prisoner and plead* d 
insanity for him. The jury returwd a verdict 
of " not guilty, on the ground of insanity." 

Bi»inarek caused the suspension for 
two years of a comic paper of Berlin, and the iui 
prisonment of another journalist for inserting 
a blasphemous letter in regard to Gambetta. 

Tlie French Cabinet Council has ap
proved the scheme of De Lcsseps to ZiU up the 
Desert of Sahara with salt water, and separate 
Tunis and Algeria from Tripoli. 

An American colt, Passaic, won the 
City and Suburban Handicap, an iui|*ortant 
Eu^l^h turf event. 

The King of Burioab has had suothwr 

attack of delirium tremens, and the wholesale 
slaughter of relatives who have incurred his 
ill will is r- ported. One of his wivss, two half-
sisters, the Chancellor of the Exohequsr and 
fifty relatives of these people have already been 
massacred by order of Thebaw. 

An angry debate occurred in the 
British House of Commons concerning the Gov
ernment's circularia the case of Clifford Lloyd, 
whose opposition te the no-rant movement has 
earned htm the deadly animosity of the Land 
Leaguers. In the heated discussion that en
sued Redmond denounced Forster aa dishonest, 
and was punished by suspension by a vote of 
207 yeas to 12 nays. 

Reynolds, one of the party who 
robbed theWllon Garden postofitos in Lo»-
on, is a native of Chicago^ 

LATER HEWS ITEMS. 

I^tsons intimate with Capt Howgato 
say he is in the mountains of Pennsylvania, 
and that he will not return for trial until he 
desires to, and that, in the meantime, he will 
be supported by those who are connected with 
him in the frauds in the Weather Bureau, who 
are very snxious to keep the trial from taking 
place until after tbe adjournment of Congress, 
or the pat*age of a certain bill in which they 
are interested. 

There is general surprise expressed 
at the verdict rendered in the Kilboorne 
caqp. The prevailing opinion is that it is ex
cessive and ought to be set aside. There is 
some sharp criticism of the manner in which 
the Government interests in this case have 
been defended, or, rather, been neglected. 
There ar J those who openly express the opinion 
that the Government case was given away, or 
allowed pretty much to go by default 

Guiteau received a letter from John 
R. Reynolds, of San Francisco, offering him 
$300 for the clothes he will wear on the day he 
*s to bang. The writer adds: "If you won't 
sell me or any oae else your clothes, I'll give 
#50 for your hat" Guiteau was very mad 
when he received the letter, and ton it up. He 
bad previously had a quarrel with his sister, 
Mrs. Soovilia, whom he drove from his eeil-
door. 

A oommittee of the Cotton Ftrliaacfi 
in New York has been investigating the 
charges of wholesale adulteration of cotton 
with sand, and have come to the ooneltiafon 
that the alleged frauds have been greatly ex
aggerated. The American representatives in 
England seem to have accepted for their re
ports the ex-parte statements of the BngH«h 
brokers. The adulteration which has been dis
covered wais not intentional, but incident to 
the handling of the cotton. 

The dreaded Asiatic plague has ap
peared in Persian Kurdistan. 

Dorris, late Assistant Secretary of the 
Land League, has been released from Dundalk 
jail, with proper warning*. 

Rev. Ralph Fothergill, a Methodist 
pastor of Fall River, Mass., died of small-pox, 
leaving four children ill with tbe same disraso. 
He would permit neither himself nor bis family 
to be vaccinated. 

In the United States oourt at Charles
ton, 8. C., the canvassers of Sumter county 
pleaded guilty to refusing to count tne votes 
of three precincts. Judge Bond announced 
that the Government only desired the vindica
tion of the law, and therefore allowed tne 
prisoners to go without sentence. 

The city of St Louis was visited by a 
terrific rain-storm, 1.36 inches of water falling 
in two hours. The main sewer of the city, 
known as Mill Creek sewer, became choked 
with debris, the surface gave way in several 
places, and a territory of thirty blocks or the 
southern portion of the city was inundated 
with aix feet of water, rendering nearly 400 
houses uninhabitable, and a 
of perhaps #350,000. 

A tornado swept through the stieels 
of Cairo, HI. The colored Methodist Church 
and four other buildings were blown down, the 
gasometer and five loaded freight cars were 
overturned, and ten or more houses were un
roofed. 

A destructive fire visited Lake City, 
Minn. Tbe flames destroyed five solid squares 
of business buildings, leaving only three rows 
of buildings standing in the business portion of 
the town. Tbe loss is roughly put at #400,000 
and the insurance at #150,000. 

Flames broke oat in Depere, Wis., 
and mged furiously among the wooden build 
inga until sixty were burned, on which the loss 
is estimated at #110,000. A Hollander lying in 
the stupor of drunkenness perished. 

Ohio's new Sunday closing law went 
into effect Sunday the 22 J of ApnL Nearly al( 
the saloons in Cleveland remained closed 
throughout the day. The President of the 
Protective League was arrested for keeping his 
place open. Every liquor shop in Toledo and 
Columbus shut up at midnight on Saturday, 
aad gave thorough obedience to the law. la 
Cincinnati about a third of the aaloomi kept 
open. 

Crop reports given by the Chicago 
Tribune from a large number of localities in 
the West present an almost uniformly grat
ifying and favorable showing. In the spring 
wheat regions of Minnesota. Dakota, Wiscon
sin, Iowa and Nebraska, seeding was begun, 
and is being pushed forward as actively as the 
weather will permit In Kansas a highly eu-
enconragmg outlook is reported, and the ad 
vices from Blinds paints indicate that no very 
serious injury to winter wheat has cesaltad 
from the recent fronts. 

THF PERUVIAN IXTESTItiATlC?. 

Before the Peruvian investfgatioa, ea the 
18th, J. A Bhipfeerd testified thai he 
approached Walker Blaine as an attorney 
norder to learn the workings 
his father's mi'vd in regard to the company's 
schemes. Tbewitne-s again declined to state 
tl e names of the Directors of tbe Peruvian 
Company or its stockholders. Representative 
Deuster, after stating that Sbipberd had evaded 
every question of weight, moved that be be 
dismissed, t ut it was resolved to set him aside 
until next week. 

William Ileury Hurl be rt, editor of tbe New 
York World, and brother of the Ute Minister 
Hu.lbut, appeared bifote the Foreign Affairs 
Committee on the Peruvian matter on April 2". 
The cleik re*d iiotu Sliij heiii's i< »iimoiiy his 
description of the interview between himself 
(Suipuerd > and Huribeit, in wbich tbe latter 
is accredited aith saving be had seen 
and held in his hands a dispatch 
liuui BUinu to Minieter Hurllui. on 
which was written a marginal note, "Go ui, 
Steve," or "Go it, Steve." 

The witness said : •* Tiie whole narrative of 
th'S conversation with nie is an absolute and 
profound uusr< prese utatiou of facts. He sought 
au interview with me an.l stated his ca-e and 
gave iue a loin; narrative of h;s relation- with 
lUitine, aud complained b.lteiiv thnt he had not 
been well treated l>y tin- H«creUry. There is 
uo truth in the ktut^nn nt that 1 told him 1 had 
Msen such a tla|Mtcu «uh a uiarg.nsl not*;.' 
Wiiiies* said bis relations with Biame were of 
a friendly character. H» had social evimr 
satioiis *uh him. The Secretary lailed to con
vince Wit lies, that l.e Ui.e Sevtelarv ) Mas car-
rjiiu out the p«ii y of Preoident il irruM. Ho 
fulii-d to I'ot.v iu. c Lim L-tvaUse of LU ways aud 
methods. Wit ii t sb continued : "The hi ere-
lary always su^e-itd to me something m ihe 
nature of a pwluv.i tl rt. As a Democrat I 
had nev«r mu' h faith ill his nuihod*. though 
personally 1 liked him, and my btim*t sesn»4 
|o have great eontideuce uihiiu," 

IHE CASE OF Fm-JOm FORTES. 

Tlie Pmiieal Decides that Be —— 
l*s Fewer M Berlsw IIm Wi •!—rs 
1 lbs Cesn-lRartial. 

WasauHHos, April 17. 
The President has aotiOsd Gen. Fita-Jobn 

Porter, in answv to Ms petrttsa Car relief from 
tbe sentence of the wt Martial, that he can 
do nothing in his ease, as it is sntireiy beyond 
his power. This action to based upon hi opin
ion by Attorney Geoatal Brewster, and received 
the unanimous concurrence of the 

The opinion of the Attorney General, after 
reviewing the history at the court-martial, the 
approval of its sentence by the Presideut and 
the later action of the Advisorv Board, en ashl
ers tbe question whether it is competent for 
the President to afford the applicant the relief 
he asks ander existing law and the circum
stances of his case. The Attorney General, 
after citing numbers of legal opinions and de
cisions, says: 

" When the President performs tlie dutji of 
approving sentence of a court-martr*! dismiss
ing an officer, his act hss all ths soleinnitv and 
significance of a judgment of a court of law, as 
it has to be performed under the same conse-
quencos. Now, one of the eonseqnsaces is 
that when judgment has been regularly entered 
in a case properly within Judicial cognizance, 
from which no appeal has been provided or 
taken, and it has been followed by execution, 
it is final and conclusive upon the jierty against 
whom it is entered. And this effect attaches, 
in my opinion, to ths action of the President 
in approving the action of the oourt-martial 
dismissing an officer after that ap
proval haa been consummated by act
ual dismissal Hare it is proper to 
add that the very inquiry now uuder exam
ination haa been resolved in ths negative bv the 
dehberate decision of a former administration, 
as appears by the message of tbe President of 
June 5, 1879, transmitting to Congress tbe re
port and proceedings of the board of arrnv offi
cers upon tbe case ot Gen. Poiter. The' con
clusion then reached was that tbe President was 
without power, in the absence of legis'auon, to 
act upon the recommendation of tne report fur
ther than submitting the same to Congress. 

" 1 bis couoiumon is a denial of the existence 
of any power in the Preadsnt to review and to 
annul aud set aside the findings aud sentence 
of the court-martial iar that case, as recom
mended by the board, and it is entitled to great 
weight as being the view not only of the Pt«s-
ident himself, but, presumably! that of his 
Cabinet among whose members' were men emi
nent in the pre fesstou of law. These opinions 
of my predecessors and tbe Supreme C-jurt all 
go to establish this proposition: that where 
sentence of a legally-consutu.ed cuurt-mar-
UaL, in a case within its jurisdiction here, has 
been approved by th* reviewing acthontv aud 
earned, into execution, it cannot afterward, 
under the present stats of the law, be reversed 
and set asada. The proceedings are. then, 
at an end, aud action thus ha.< upon thv sent
ence is, m the contemplation of the law, linal. 
I am unable to arrive at a different conclusion, 
aud I accordingly hold that in case under 
consideration, the President hss no power 
to reveres the proceedings of the ooort-
martial and annul its sentence. It fol
lows from this view that the President 
can afford the applicaut no relief through re
vision of sentence in his case. That sentence 
involved immediate dismi»sal from the army 
and dipati.it y to bold i lhce tbereaft<-r. The 
dismissal is au aocomplisiied fact, aud so far 
the sentence ia completely executed. The dis
ability is a continuing punishment, and in re
gard to that the sentence is being executed. 
1 be latter mty be remitted by exercise of the 
pardoning power, but the former cannot in any 
way be affected thereby. 
" Thus a pardon would not restore the ap

plicant to office in the military service from 
wbich be was dismissed. This could only be 
done by appointment under special authority 
from Congress, since by the general law of the 
military service ap|>ointments to the rank of 
General officers are to be made by selection 
from the army, and all vacancies in established 
regimeuts in corps to the rank ot Colonel are to 
be tilled by promotion according to seniority, 
except in esses of disability or other incom
petency. 
" Iu'this connects I remark that the act of 

1868 referred to by Gen. Porter in his letter of 
request was, as its"title imports only meant to 
be declaratory of the law, ntmely: That an 
officer cashiered or dinminsed bv "sentence of 
court-martial cannot be otherwise restored to 
military service than through new app.4ntment, 
with the consent of tbe Senate. The law is 
the same as to officers of the army 
who cease to be such in an j other way. Power 
to appoint is not corferitd bv that statute. 
This power remains subject to general law, and 
iu the absence of special authority from Coo-
gress it cau only bs exercsJbd with respect to a 
person who has ceased to be an officer in ths 
manner above stated where it might be equally 
well exercised if such person had never been an 
officer in tbe mi'itary service. 

" Upon tbe general question considered, the 
conclusion arrived at is that it is not within tbe 
competency of the President to affnrd the ap
plicant the relief he has asked for ; in to 
aay that it is not competent for the President 
to annul and set aside the finding and sentence 
of the court-martial and nominate him to the 
Senate for restoration to his former rank iu 
army. I ain, sir, very re«j*v:fni',y. 

"Biw. Hieiq* Bm-ni-% 
•• Attnrtey Gaual* 

entire stock. Only be rude enough, and 
yon are sure to ri-e—at the business i-ud 
of a l)00t"—Sew York Commercial. 

CHARLES 1. DARWI3. 

mi the Aatbsr si the TEsaif 
•f Eveluiloit. 

Charles R. Darwin, the well-known scientist 
died at Loudon on the 20th of A; rd, aged 73 
years. He was born at Shrewsbury, Feb. 12, 
Vwj, son of Dr. R. W. Darwin, F. R. S., of the 
tame place, aad grandson of Dr. Erasmus 
D*rwm. F. R. anther of the " Botanic Gar-
dins," " Zoonomia," etc., and was educated at 
the grtjnmar school at Shrewsbury. Iu 1025 
he rent to Ectiu urgb, attended the lectures at 
the university for two years, entered Christ's 
College, Cambridge. 1827, and took his 
degr* e in 1-al. Capt Fitzroy, R. N., 
having offered to give up part of h« 
own cabin to any one who would 
vo unteer t« accompany H. M. S. Beagle as 
naturalist. Mr. Darwin tendered his services, 
and sailed Dec. 27, 1*38, in that vessel, for the 
survey of Soutli America and the circumnavi
gation o' the gloto, returning to Englaud Oct 
X 1SS6. Mr. Darwin published "Journal of 
Researches into the Geology and Natural 
History of the Various Countries, etc.,' 
which appeared with a ieoml account 
of the voyage by Capt Fitzroy, but has 
since been published separately. In 1939 Mr. 
Darwin married the granddaughter of J j-iah 
Wedgwojd, F. It. S., the well-known improver 
and manufacturer of earthenware. Iu addiUou 
to numerous (tapers e>n various scieuthlc sub 
iecU, Mr. Darwin edited tbe " Z >ology of the 
Voyage) of the Reagle," and wrote three sep
arate volumes on geology—vu : " Tlie Struct 
ure aad Distribution of Coral Reefs," pub
lished in 1H42 ; " Geological Observations ou 
Volcanic Isl.inds," in 1844 ; and •• Ge<-«ogieal 
Observation* on South America," m lWL T.-e 
moot important of Mr. Darwin's subsequent 
woiks are a "Monograph of the Family Cirrhi-
pedta." published by the Rtv Se-oiety ia 
IkoI-53, and on the "Fossil Species," by the 
Palaxmtographicai Society. His "Origin of 
Species by Means of Natural Selection," pub
lished in 185s», which has gone through set era! 
editions at home and abroad, has given rise to 
much controversy. It was followed by •• Fertil
ization of Orchids," it 1**>2, and "Domoticat 
«4 Annuals and Cultivated Plants ; or, the 
tlie Principles of Variation, Iuhcr.tauce, llcver 
siou, i ro-sing. Interbreeding and Selection 
under Domestication,'' in 1m)7. In 1>71 he 
published the " Descent of Man and Selection 
iu Il lation to Sex,' two volumes. In this 
work the author inferred that ••man is des
cended from a hairy quadruped, furnished 
With a tail and noiuted i .is, probably ail-creal 
in ita habits." Mr. I>ar«in w*s eircted a mem
ber of various foreign and 12o^h»h ncieuu'io 
bodies, received from tbe Hoy ai Society the 
Royal aud Copley uir-ials lor uis various >.-a.-n-
Uhc works, a: d fromtbo Geological Hoe s v the 
Wollaston i'anadian medal. H« was created a 
KiugUt of the Order Pour la Mer>te by ti<e 
l'l usrian Goveminei.t; and iu June, 1*7L he 
was elected a corresponding member of tbe 
Academy of Vienna. 

An Important Carter. 
Retailer—" Ver-, mi, incivility cobts 

nothing, but it is a very im(H.rtuiit factor 
in Im-iue.-H suefct*. Treat u m.m gruff
ly, and lit* is siluiifet ivrLtin U> return ti 
your store. Keep a lady waiting ha li ng 
uh you ean, and then ask her rudely what 
tihe wants. In nitie '-iises out of ten she 
.will go Lome and teli her hualtuid, and 
then he will eom* #nd e|eau oat your 

DESTRICTITE TORNADO. 

Cyclase Sweep* Over the Vsws 
el Brwwraeville, *•«., l<evellag 
BalMisgs aai Ktllfac aad Wsss4-
lag Msay Few as 

IroarnrDanca, Ma, April 11 
A terrible cyclone swept over the town of 

Brownsville, Saline county, Mo., at 4-JO o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe entire business por
tion of the town was demolished and seven 
persons lulled aad between twenty and thirty 
other* badly injnred. The storm cams from 
the southwest and was very similar to tbe one 
which dest rayed the town of Richmond four years 
sgo. The s^orm same up so suddenly that the 
first intimation the people had was a sadden 
roaring sound, which was immediately fol
lowed by ths appearanos of a large black 
funnel-shaped cloud coming from the south
west at the rate of at least 100 milss per hoar. 
When tbe cloud was first noticed it was appar
ently about two milss distant, and hong per
haps fifty yards above the earth. When it 
reached ths western part of town it dropped 
down almost to ths ground, and seemed to 
draw everything within a radios of several 
hundred yards into the mouth of ths 
funnel, u swept through the town, laying 
everything waste in its path. Two-story brick 
business houses were picked up like straws 
and whirled and twisted into shapeleaa ruins. 
Frame dwellings were carried soma distance 
and dropped, smashing houses into fins kind
ling wood. Heavy tinmen were carried several 
hundred yards through the air, and, falling 
end downward, stock several feet into the 
ground. Occasionally the funnel seemed to 
striks the earth, and would rebound 

a distance into the air, oulv to 
fail again aai eontinae its work of 
destruction. The storm lasted lees than 
two minutes, bat during that short space of 
tune about twenty business houses and dwell
ings were leveled to tbe ground. The storm 
came op so suddenly that the people had no 
tune for preparation, and in faot scarcely any 
one knew what was ooming until the storm was 
upon them. Tbe people in the streets were 
pickod up and carried various distances and 
burled U. the ground dead or bruised almost 
beyond recognition, while those in the build-
ings were buried by ths faking walls and de
bris. 

For sane time after the storm passed ths 
people who were uninjured were so terribly ex
cited that nothing could be done. When they 
at last recovered from their consternation 
search for the dead and wounded was com
menced. It was at first supposed that at least 
nfty persons bad been krfted, but a thorough 
search revealed that only seven were killed oat-
right, fourteen mortally wounded, aad sixteen 
st nousiy injured. Those kiLed were: 

/. S» Scruggs, a farmer. 
Clande Meyers, drv-goods amMA 
f. K. Arthur, clerk 
W. M. Williams, dark. 
Con White, Citv Marshal. 
J. 8, Payne, minister. 
Jtm< B Mi ier, clerk. 
Tbe storm's path was about 150 yards wide, 

and every house, tree or shrub in that petto 
was leveled to the grouna. After leaving 
Browm-ville the funnel pursued a northeastern 
i.:teUon. and was next heard of near Marshall, 
where i-evtial farmnousea were destroyed. All 
the telegraph lines leading out of Brownsville 
w -rt- broken 
itiatnc EFFECTS or TIE crci-ona asvoas IT 

BUCKXD aaowssviLLi. 
Tbe tornado struck Montrose at S JO p. m. 

yesterday, destroying eighteen dwellings and 
four churches. No lives lost A school four 
cules east of Montrose was blown down, aad 
a;l the inmates were more or less injured, two 
11 tie sous of John Farr, it is supposed, latally. 
One little child was blown across a 
twenty-acre field and lodged in 
appie^tree uninjured. Two men in 
au adjacent Celd were blown ov*r a hedge-
fence ten feet high, and both seriously 
injured. 1 be storm is said to have reached as 
far as Appleton City, and blown down houasa. 
At Clinton a heavy uail-stonu prevailed. All 
the windows facing the west were damaged. 
Hail fellas large aa goose-eggs. At HoUen a 
number of bouse* wore blown down, aad oth
ers badly damaged, 

STEPHEN A. HURLBUT. 

SENTENCED TO DEATH. 

•Iafete af Jeeae Ji 
lllf ef Jlar4ev aai Bscslvs tike 

Peaaity. 
Br. Joaxra, Ma, April IS, 

Tbe Grand Jury having found a truo bill 
against Robert and Oharlas Ford for the mar-
tier of Jeeee Jams* thsy were arraigned in the 
Circuit Court yesterday, and, after the in tict-
tnent was read, a plsa of gaiity was entered 
and ssntsaes psssaii. The court-room was 
erowdad, aMhnngh foist and*erdsr prevailed. 
The boys were vary respectably dad, and esre 
psrfectly essl aad sslf-possessed. Tbe ladM 

I te the beys by Ooaaty 
Attorney O. M. Bpeaosr, who teed 
it to Boh first, affesr wfcish the Attorney asked 

he mad* wham he replied 
womptiy aad' firmly, "Gmlty." Be theu took 
lis ssat, aad the nwetrnwit of Charlsa Ford as 

aider aad ebsttorwas rsad to hha, tiwl ma 
Sim, evea toas Charley plsadsd guilty also to 
the charge of murder in ths first oegre*. The 
Judge tasa, aftsr a few minutes' meditation, 
said that, under the cireumstanees, tners was 
only oas thing heeouldda and that was to pn>-

apea the boy a. Be saidthat aa 
they had pleaded guilty there was no alterna
tive far him bat te pass seatenoet ami it eould 
remain for othsrs te saf trttetlvr the ssati uce 
should be finally earned oat. He then asked 
Robert Ford to stead op. The latter ro e 
promptly, and was asked if he bad anything to 
say way tbe sentence of ths court should not be 
passed upon him. He replied, in his usual firm 
xns, "Nothing." and Judge S .erman in sub
stance said : "Robert Ford, you have pleaded 
guilty before me to the crime of murder in tho 
fir»t degree, and it beoomee m* duty to pass tne 
sentence of death upon von. It is tnereiore the 
secitenc? of this court that y> u U taken l« k 
to the jail, and on the 19th day of May be taken 
to some eonveoient place and ihere ban <4 i.v 
ths neck until von are deed." lloU ft then 
took his seat and the Judge ordered Charles to 
stand up, and asked him if he had anything to 
aay why tbe sentence of death should not be 

upon bun. Charles replied firmly, 
" Nothing,' and ths Judge passed tbe sauio 
sentence upon him as was passed u|>on It >bert. 
After this there was no other action talu-ii, and 
the boys were remanded to jaiL 

Tlie general understanding is that thia action 
was taken in accordance with the Governor's 
news on tbe premises, acd that a par km of 
both o' them will rrecb hen: iu the course of a 
day or Mo. The Govern>r. it M understood, 
wais opposed to trying them, l>e *auie he con
siders that they have done the State a greet 
service, and are' entitled to a psrdou a: once. 
Tbe people can rest assured that the boys wilt 
be free in a very short time, and there will end 
tbe great sensation. 

K'raak Jann Ortaalaiai a Gaag al 
De»l»*-re4ee« te Aveagt Hie Breth-
er*e Sraik. 
A telegram from Atchison, Kan., says: Flrank 

James is at the head of a movement which has 
for ita aim the extermination of all whoso 
names are associated with the death. The 
fast is known to a few that Frank passed 
through Atchison on Friday, g '..;g south
west having four people with lam ; that on 
the same day Mrs. Ja««e James went to Ran-

City. Yesterday Frank James retnrmd 
from a mysterious visit followed by the same 
pals. My'informant elates that the gang of 
which Frahk James will now take the lead u 
taken from that section rf the country in tho 
Missouri bottoms opposite here which produced 
Polk Wells, liill Norris, Jim Dougherty, John 
Pomfrey and many others, comp<eed of ths 
same class snd msterial, bavins fur its purpose 
the avenging of tbe death of Jesse Jauies and 
other lawless deeds. To this gaiu will bs 
added a few triad mountain outlaws that Frank 
James picked up during a residence for some 
tuns m New Mexico on a small sheep ranch. 
Robert and Chariee Ford are never to enjoy 
a moment's peace, no matter what the advice 
or assurance from Gov. Crittenden. These 
brothers begin when Jesse James left off. 
They will be hunted and hounded as persist
ently as be was. Were the reward they are 
suppoeed to obtain twenty times #5U,0U0 it will 
not purchase one day's rest one peaceful meal 
or btsessd night These boys are not alone to 
be removed, but all informants and witnesses 
ia Cracker Neck. These death avengers are 

by the enure constituency of Jesss 
J« 

•f Hie 
Ikai He Uai Beei 
is a Pskt-nsrten aaa* Aaaljraia 
Ths Lima correspondent of the Panama 

Utrald describes the distressing incidents in 
connection with the death of Gen. Stephen A. 
Hurlbut, United States Minister to Peru 

Up to the morning of his death the 
gentleman had been enjoying the beet ai 
health ; had been visiting h» friends and tak-
ng leave of them prior to his departure for the 
United State*, fixed for the 6th proximo, and 
nothing indicated his sudden demne. He awoke 
and dressed as usual early on the 27th. played 
for some little time with his two grandchildren, 
•it whom he was exceedingly fond, and then, 
while washing his face, was suddenly seise< 
*.th such intense pain in tho region of the 
ticart as compelled him to give vent to 
aKonuing cries, which aroused every one 
1 he bouse. He was soon surr Minded by Mrs. 
Hurlbut and las s -n, Mr. George Hurlbut, aad 

wife and servants, tut for some annates 
uisined in strong agony and totally deprived 

i f all v>owtr of articulation. A doctor was al-
a.ost :u»ukut*ne0us!y in attendance but no ap
pliances were a; baud U> render assistance, even 
if such con'.d have t«*n of service against the 
acute attack from which the General was suf-
fti tug. He was placed upon the bed, where 
he menu utarily recovered eona<aout>ness, his 
first exclamation being : " God bless you alL 
am Jy:ug. Oh, my heart!" A few mors di*-
jouite-i phrases were all he uttered, and in 
than twenty minutes from the first attack he 
Ceased to exist. 

Ti c sulJeauoss of the duath of Gen. Hurl
but gave rise to numberless rumors. At first it 
wxj a*scrtea he died from the effects of poison. 
Extravigance followed extravagance in 
form t.iat the authorities cousideied it their 
duty to recommend that a post-mortem be held. 
l!ie" fjjii iy strcngl* opposesl any examination, 
sintval. wire th'-r...r:j:h!y tetisded' as to the canae 
of death. Hat piiLi.c groumU were urged upon 
them bv friends, aud finally Mrs. Hurlbut re
luctantly gave consent. The examination took 
(•lace in tbe presence of ten surgeons, of dif
ferent nationalities. Drs. Scbone-ld and Bald
win, of the lVnsacola, performed tbe opera
tion. teiug a**uu<j bv others. It was most 
carHnily executed, and almost all prssant 
agree. 1 "ui deciarrig death had ari 
aneurism of the heart 

Minister Hurlbut waa greatly beloved aad 
inspected by tho Peruvian*, and at the funeral 
•here was a great outpouring to do honor ta 
his remains. 

BOLD BANDITS. 

A Traia aa Use Texas aai Pacific 
RsbbeS Trala Kekkert Feilei aa 
ike Santa I'e Bsai. 
An east-bound passenger train ea ths Atch

ison, Topeka and Santa Fe read waa ditched 
near Rineon, N. M., and five heavily-armed 
men attempted to rob t£» express, bat 
got into tbe baggage instead of the express 
car. and before they could rectify their mis
take and get into the right oar the train mm 
and passengers appeared in snch numbers that 
the robbers fled. The engine and baggage and 
express cars were thrown from tbe track. The 
tireman was killed, and the engineer and 
Welio, Fargo A Co.'s messenger badly wounded. 
The express w snpposed to have had #900,000 
:u silver from the Arizona mines, bound for 
New York, aud it is thought the would-be rob
bers were informed of the fact bv telrgraph, 
»r>.t ihst they belong to the band of desper
adoes which has been committing all kinds of 
depreuauoiia in New Mexioo and Arizona for 
months past 

At Ranger Station, on the Texas and Pacifio 
road, live uutnaaked robbers, armed to the 
teeth, sprang upon a tram which had slowed 
up. 1 he ofticera were corraled alongside the 
eugine and hel<l captive while tbe leader of the 
gang leaped into tho expires car and forced the 
messenger to give up bis treasure. Meantime 
a colored porter had warned three Texas ran
gers in a («sssager coach, and when they 
appeared a hot fight took place, tbe express 
car Umg riddled with bullets. The robU-rsdid 
not have tune to rob the passengers or rifle the 
mails. They retired in single hie, making the 
tram-meu follow them for half an hour, the 
range: s being in tne rear. The express messen
ger states that lose than #£0U was secured, 
but it m Moved tha| the plunder n* f*Be 
heavy. 

Irene KM M. Jeeepfc Jail 1 
laaasetlatelir •tarvsasafi. 

ST. Josarm, Mo., April 19. 
Ths pardons issued by Gov. Crittenden to 

Robert and Chariee Ford reached St. Joseph at 
noon yesterday, and the boys shook hands with 
everybody and passed out nf JaiL They were 
delighted at once more regsoning iixht aad 
liberty after a most-trying confinement of 
thirteen days. They had scarcely emerged 
from the shadow of the prison door when 
Sheriff Trigg, of Ray county, stepped up 
with a paper in his hand, to which be called 
tne attention of Robert while he read it Tba 
paper proved to be • warrant for his arrest 
charging him with the murder or complicity in 
the murder of Wood Hite, whose body waa 
found in an old well on tbe Ford farm, near 
Richmond, a week or ten days ago. Robert has 
proved himself hot only a man of neive, lut 
cool and self-possessed, throughout the trying 
ordeal through which be has passed, but this 
sudden and unexpected performance some
what unnerved and flustrated him. and, be
side coloring up, his tsshirsa twitched a 
trite and his hands got in his wty. He was 
soon at himself, however, and, with a careless 
••All right" said: "Come along, let's go 
to liav." A brief conference was had between 
Robert and Charley, t>heiiffS Tmtbertake of 
Clay, and frigg of Ray, Marshal Crai< of Kan
sas Citv. somelasryers and others, and it was 
agreed'that tbe entire party would go to Kan
sas Citv, thence to Hanhssoml The prisoner 
was attended by his father and brother aai 
guarded by officers. 

IN DEADLY DANGER. 

Vis Msry at Use l-ssa ef Use Jeaaa* 
•die- rriakifal Pertle Eaiarei est 
Ihe lea 
11M San FVaneieco papers publish a letter 

from Dr. H. C, Ledyard. an American now in 
Siberia, to a friend in that (ity. At Irkouuk 
Ledyard met Lieut Daunenhower, who gave 
him interesting details of the loss ot tne Jean
nette, from which the following extracts are 
made: 

" Sance the first fall, when thev were caught 
by tbe ice in trying to rtach H-ra.'d L»h:id. 
tbey have never taken a eontx Uit th« v mrrv 
held as if in the jaws of death. rqu«znd ti.i 
every timber quivered, turned this war aud 
that thrown tl atiug and then eaugt t agsia 
and every hour in suspense, tiaver kuoeuig 
when tbe ice would close upou tin UL A 
little more and the deck sank bemsih 
them. Throughout this strain they were 
well and trying to be cheerful, 
working very hard, for the engine 
and men were barely able to keep the water out 
They had to pump for a year and a half. June 
11, 1*81. the crisis csme. Tbe ship showed 
greater straining than before, the deck quivered 
and inexplicable movements warned tL*-ai, and 
they pr» pared their beets and made their«amp 
beside the vessel. She ruse and turned iu her 
cradle till the yards touched the 10* t* en the 
iiugiaK gave war aad the masts lay .rostrate. 
Ai 4 o clock in the morning the doe parted and 
all went down. A cry of alarm called ai! to es
cape fTum the crevice in the ua. It opened Just 
through the Captain's taut Then Ugau the 
retreat Twenty-nine days tbey struggled 
southward. Three himdred miles of broken i.e 
were thus passed over. Four miles a day was 
thought good fortune. After one sen's of 
fourteen days they were twenty-seven miles 
farther than at first While working over the 
ice dragging three Doats they discovered Ben
nett island, to explore which they spent three 
weeks of their precious summer days, aud ft-
pendsd maeh or the limited supcly of food. T<» 
this detour those who survived attribute naich 
of their suffering, and the deatn of the com
mander with nineteen saen. After three mouths 
of this perilous snd exhaustive work they came 
to bine water, aad then with fair winds took a 
soures for the mouth of the Lena river. Mel
ville's boat was stove against a block of ire. 
The Captain's boat lost her mast and aaiL 
The Captain landed with all wcl , but aban
doned the boat as the water was shallow and 
woaid aot make the channel of the river." 

A SOUTHERN CYCLONE. 

A Taera la SUslaaiypi swept Away 
k» a Teraaie, aaal Ucies rereaaaa 
Killed. 
Mocticello, Mink, twecrty mike eest of 

Dioekhavati. waa completely destroyed by a 
c>el >ue. ouiy three hou««s in the tulirv pleoe 
U tug left. They were dweiluig-housts ou the 
edge of the storm. NutU'ig like it was ever 
seiu m that section. Elevtn pemms were 
kiliel instantly, five wbiti-« and six colored. 
Out of a topHlatioa of at out lio very few es-
c*j»d with<mt some injury. I'-etwien tifl« > u 
e:. i tneuiy were arou^iv injund. son*- fa
tally. The store ef i.u, afi«r ting t.unu 
down, «ae s*rue"k by lightning and bur. ed. 
There was m t a tn e left. The trsck of tbecy-
cl re was estimaleil to te hail a tuilv wuie. 
One ia.l) w«- Moan aw*y and iiu trace- >f l.er 
can U found. S. W. Dale, proprietor <»f t^e 
.Ifi n tiri .t A'tcoivte ufiice. which is a wienS. 
wkilled. Ihe old Planter's Bank, a reiic of 
tlt.rh times, an I the Court Uuusc, a very -ul~ 
sta .tial bmltiiug, wire leveled to the ground. 
TLe Cv.isr* hoii-ie was one of the oldest land-
hurl * The Is g.slature met there wheu Mis-
ei.-i-.pin was a 1 errit.tt. The houses of Mr. 
Caihrk- and VValiam liutier were cnu^ht up and 
dropped in the center of the river. 

Ir is an uncommon thing in I^plaivl 
for a person to have two Christ) ia 
names. Oat is nil they can li*f ondar. 


